October 2, 2020

Good Afternoon RMCA Community,
What a great week we have had. Count day was a huge success. I thank you
all for your support in getting all students here to ensure we get the funding
that we need from the state. So much so that even though we only made the
98% attendance rate on Thursday, I will still be taking a pie in the face next
week. We will Facebook Live this Pieing and stream it to our classrooms for
the kids. Make sure you take a minute and view it as well.
This is such an important point in the year for us. We have been battling back
the restrictions and hardships that COVID has placed on us, and been doing a
great job. We are still enrolling students and welcoming back our remote
learners in to the classroom. Please continue to keep a vigilant watch over
your students and any possible symptoms of illness, so that we can continue to
keep all kids safe. Our facilities crew has been great in keeping up the high level of cleanliness and airflow that we have needed to ensure a safe learning environment. Our teachers have provided amazing instruction and support in
both our in person and remote settings. I am so proud to watch their work every day. Please take some time and send a shootout to our teachers through
their email or the shoutout@rmcacs.org address.
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As we are continuing to offer the best in-person learning please remember that
students should be getting as much time on LEXIA and ST Math as possible at
home. Focus on large chunks of time 1 or 2 times a week on these platforms as
opposed to small time frames multiple times a week. So far we have given
nearly 470 certificates K-5. In the last week 70% of students have logged in
and worked on literacy skills. When it comes to Capturing Kids Hearts, we are
down by 37% in referrals from this point last year. Middle School grades are
on a steep rise. Homework is getting done and kids are learning at break neck
pace. Everyone is rocking it!
I thank you again for all the support. Let’s keep our momentum going. Have a
great weekend.
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Front Office Hours
7:30— 4:00
Attendance email
Nancetta Westcott
nwestcott@rmcacs.org
Front Office: 719-622-8000

Principal Mac

Fax 719-622-8004

PTO

PTO Spirit Night

Important Information

The RMCA Fundraiser has
started!
• Register NOW at
www.fundraisercart.com/rmca/
(hover over “Seller Account” and
Click Start Here-Register) and
www.ShopFund.com
• Share custom links with family &
friends via Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Email, Text and more.

Preschool News
We need your help to fill our last few spots in preschool!
If you have friends, family, or co-workers who are
looking for an amazing, educational, loving preschool that provides our own before and after care,
please have them reach out to Melissa at 719-5505440 for information on the availability of spaces in
our half day, part-time full day, and full day programs

Fundraiser Links:
• Simply Delicious Brochure How to
Video: Virtual Kickoff: FundraiserCart
• Magical Holiday Catalog How to

Ned Mindset Virtual Show Monday, October 12.

Please Help!
Front Office is in need of water and
masks for students who forget to bring
their items. These items may be used as
Volunteer hours. Send your receipt
with our items.

Important Information Cont’

Uniforms
Uniforms make it easier for students to focus in class and promote a safe student culture not focused on style, brands, and fashion trends. Please make sure your student’s shorts and skirts are
long enough to meet the uniform policy guidelines. Shorts and skirts should be no shorter than 2”
above the knee when sitting. You may use this link for further information on the RMCA Uniform
Policy. Picture Day is September 24 and 28. Students may “dress up” on occasions when special
events are scheduled, ie: music programs, game days for athletes, picture days, etc. Rules for modesty and dress code still apply on these days. Skirts must be of school appropriate length, no strapless or spaghetti strapped tops, no tight or low-cut clothing, no heels greater than 1”, etc. Thank
you for helping us by having your child follow this policy!
Masks
We will continue to follow the state recommendations for students and staff members on wearing
masks and facial coverings. Students ten and younger may wear masks and facial coverings. Students eleven years and older and staff members must wear masks or a facial covering. We ask that
students wear masks and facial coverings without words or images that could be scary for our
younger students.
Cell Phones and Smart Watches
Students need to have their cell phones and turned off and put in their backpacks before they enter
the building in the morning. If students have their cell phones out of their backpacks the phone will
be sent to the office. Smart watches may be worn if used as watches. If smart watches are used to
take pictures, record, text, or place a phone call they will be taken to the office. Parents will be
called and will need to pick the phone or smart watch up from the front office.
Water Bottles
Please send your child with a water bottle each day. The drinking fountains have been turned off
and covered for student safety. We have a touchless water bottle filling station available near the
gym if students need to refill their water bottle through the day. Parents have donated some water
bottles for students who have forgotten to bring one.
Cold Weather
Colorado is known for its crazy weather! Be sure to watch the weather forecast and send warm
coats for students on colder days. If it is too cold we will keep students in for inside recess, but
want to give kids the opportunity to be outside and get their wiggles out as much as possible. The
weather forecasters are predicting snow on Tuesday!

Nurse Notes

Parents are key players in creating safer schools and communities. Safe2Tell
Colorado provides the only anonymous way for students, parents and community members to report unsafe and risky behaviors before they grow out of
control. Each year, Safe2Tell Colorado receives thousands of reports on bullying, cyber-bullying, suicide threats, mental health concerns, child abuse, substance abuse, violence, planned school attacks, and other concerning behaviors. Each concern reported to Safe2Tell Colorado allows for caring, concerned
adults to effectively intervene in the life of a child or youth who is struggling.
Safe2Tell Colorado wants everyone to know - telling isn't "snitching.” Telling is
when you need to keep yourself or someone you know safe from threats,
harmful behaviors or dangerous situations.
Not sure if you should use Safe2Tell? If you don't, who will? We need your
help to improve your school and community. By calling, you can help stop a
friend from committing suicide, get another student off drugs, or stop a bully
from making other people miserable. If you have information about the following topics, please call.
To make a report, call 1-877-542-7233 from anywhere, 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. The call is free. You may also make a report by clicking on
the yellow conversation box adjacent to this paragraph that reads Submit a
Tip or download the Safe2Tell mobile app on the Apple App Store or Google
Play. Remember, your identity is safe. No one will ask for your name or number. There is no caller id., no call tracing, no call recording and no call forwarding. We only want to hear your concern and try to help.
The anonymity of all Safe2Tell Colorado reports is protected by C.R.S. 07-197.
This means the reporting party remains UNKNOWN by Colorado State Law.

Backpack Program

The Backpack program needs your help!
The RMCA Backpack Program exists to help students with nutritional and hygiene needs over
the weekend when there is no access to food services at school. With Covid-19 impacting so
many families your help is needed more than ever! This program relies on donations of food
and money. Right now we are in need of the following non-perishable food and personal
items:
fruit cups
cup-o-soups
ready meals
fruit bars
pudding
cereal
peanut butter and jelly
bread
crackers
trail mix
mac n cheese
rice/pasta packs
ramen
toothpaste
floss

Lunch

All meals are free to students until further notice.

All Meals: Fresh Fruit, Milk and Entrée
At RMCA we are invested in our students’ health and are committed to offer heathy
food to our students.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

10/5/20

10/6/20

10/7/20

10/8/20

10/9/20

Cinnamon Raisin
Bagel
Cream Cheese
Dried Pineapple
Rings Whole Apple

French Toast, Syrup
100% Juice
Whole Orange

Vanilla Yogurt
Honey Granola
100% Juice
Sliced Peaches

Cereal
100% Juice
Craisins

Banana Bread
String Cheese
Applesauce,
Dried Papaya

Red Chicken
Tamales
Sliced Peaches
Black Beans

Chicken Patty
Sandwich
Wheat Bun, BBQ
Sauce
Seasonal Fruit
Steamed Corn

Creamy Swedish
Meatballs
Buttered Noodles
Blueberries
Romaine Salad,
Ranch

Turkey Hot Dog
Wheat Bun,
Ketchup
Seasonal Fruit
Baked Beans

Southwest White
Chicken Chili
Homemade
Cornbread
Pineapple
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Extra Milk $.60
Lunch $2.95

Announcements

Volunteers
If you have not done so, please make sure you have
completed the volunteer application.
You must complete an application to volunteer.
Click on the following link
https://apps.raptortech.com/Apply/MzEzMTplbi1VUw==
Due to COVID-19, please contact your teacher for work-at
home projects.
Volunteer Hours
Donations are accepted for volunteer hours. Please bring
item (s) to the front office with a receipt. Hours will log
accordingly.
Water and masks are needed!

